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The Kvaser Mini PCI Express HS is a highly-integrated CAN add-on board
that allows embedded system developers to add CAN functionality to any
standard computer board with mini PCI Express capability. The piggyback
CAN board offers a single channel, high speed CAN interface with error
frame detection and on-board buffer. This board has a low profile
connector that complies with the mini PCI Express standard, which
connects via a cable to a DSUB connector (or other type) at the computer
housing. With just the CAN communication link itself exposed, this
arrangement protects total system EMC performance because all the
electronics remain inside the computer housing. In car or truck
applications, this can be particularly important. Designed for applications
requiring high performance but a small form factor, this board is ideal for
embedded data acquisition systems and is particularly envisaged for fleet
management.

This board has a low profile connector that complies with the mini PCI Express
standard, which connects via a cable to a DSUB connector (or other type) at the
computer housing. With just the CAN communication link itself exposed, this
arrangement protects total system EMC performance because all the electronics
remain inside the computer housing. In car or truck applications, this can be
particularly important. Designed for applications requiring high performance but a
small form factor, this board is ideal for embedded data acquisition systems and
is particularly envisaged for fleet management.
   



Technical Data

Kvaser Mini PCI Express HS

Galvanic Isolation Yes

Bitrate 40-1000 kbit/s

Silent mode Yes

Error frame generation No

Error frame detection Yes

Weight 6g

Timestamp resolution 25µs

On board buffer Yes

Maximum message rate, send 18000

Maximum message rate, receive 20000

Sound No

Clock synchronization N/A

Dimensions (WxLxH) 30x50x5mm

Temperature range -40°C to +85°C

Order number 73-30130-00688-1
The information herein is subject to change without notice
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